Benign squamous cells with pleomorphic microvilli in urine or bladder washings.
Exfoliated cells in catheterized urine or bladder washings from 40 patients were observed by light microscopy (LM) and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The specimens from seven of these patients (six postmenopausal females and one 85-year-old male) contained squamous cells with pleomorphic microvilli (PMV) on their surfaces. Four of these cases had no bladder lesions by cystoscopic examination. Three patients had recurrent papillary transitional-cell carcinoma of the bladder, and the cytologic specimens from two of them contained transitional cells with PMV. The distinction between squamous and transitional cell is readily made by SEM, based primarily on cell shape and thickness. The presence of PMV on otherwise-benign-appearing squamous cells in urine or bladder washing specimens may be a source of confusion in the interpretation of SEM findings. The presence of PMV on exfoliated squamous cells in cytologic material from the human urinary tract does not seem to have the same diagnostic and prognostic significance as the presence of PMV on transitional cells.